
The duo held back
happ!4 tears (some
what successfully)

during their first look.

October 5,2013, San Francisco

ven though Seattle residents Mariane Escalona and Florian
"lal-' Purganan had met briefly at a college leadership con,
ference in 2009, Ian made a less-than favorable second

impression at a mutual friend's birthday a few months later.
Mariane, an online marketing associate, thought Ian, an immigra-
tion attorney, was a bit standoffish; in real_it54 he was too shy to buy
her a drink. To break the ice, he had a friend do it instead.

But when the two went for sushi a week later, everlrthing
clicked. "We stayed out until 3 l.lt., we were talking for so long,"
Mariane recalls. Exactly two years after that flrst date, Ian was

ready to propose during a fireworks show at Butchart Gardens in
Victoria, British Columbia, an idea he got from an episode of Full
House. (Editor's note: We see why she loves himl)"What I didn t
realize was that we were close to the fireworks, and it was really
Ioud," he says. As a result, he ended up asking for Mariane's hand
Iater that night in another primetime-worthy setting: a bench
inside the gardens. She happillr aglssd ("duuuuh" being her exact

Before the ceremony, Mariane
and her bridesmaids, alL
outfitted in Kirstie KelLg dresses,
posed in Presidio Park.

response, according to lan), and they began planning a family-
oriented celebration in San Francisco, where Mariane grew up.

On a sunny, blue-sky fall day, surrounded by 145 loved ones,

they exchanged vows in a Catholic selrrice that included Filipino
traditions, such as the veil and cord ceremony, in which the kneel,
ing couple is draped in a veil and joined by a cord, to sl,rynbolize

their union. For the reception, the group gathered at the Olympic
CIub, where guests sipped FIo-jitos (mango mojitos that nodded
to Ian s fuII name) and vodka Mari-tinis, while perusing old photos

of the newlJ,rved's grandparents and parents and taking in the city
views. After a dinner of salmon and short ribs, and the lather
daughter and mother son dances, Ian had a surprise for his bride.
"My buddy had convinced me to sing at the wedding because I'm
a big karaoke guy," he says. "I didn t want to ruin the whole ex

perience, so I practiced beforehand and sang 'Wonderful Tonight'

by Eric Clapton. Mariane was totally surprised." It was one of the
moments that made that night truIy, wel1, wonderfitT. -MeganDeem
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The bride's
bouq4gt

combined peech
orchids"iihdli
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A Long, rectangular
king's tabLe, set for the
wedding partg, was
topped with roses,
pistachio berrtes, sptder
orchids, and hg drang eas.

Flower g[rls
carried aands
aith streamers
down the aisLe.
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ONE THING I LEARNED
,,T'S EASY TO GET CAUGHT
UP ]N THE t TTLE THINGS

BUT AT THE END OF THE DAY
YOU'RE Y]ARRY NG YOUR

BEST FRIEND THE IOVE OF
YOUR L]FE-IHAT'S WHAT

REALTY N1ATTERS " Mariane

SOU RCES

Locations St gfatrus CIrLrrch
(ceremony)r The O ymp c C ub
(rereplion and catering)

Event planning Stacy f,lcCa n

Event design and flowers
Aie er Joya

Photography Elizabeth Yless na

Videography Derek Edamura

Stationery Chew ng the Cud

Calligraphy tlaybe e masa Stuku s

Cake Cake CoqLrette

Music and lighting Denon & Doy e

BrloeSgown f TSterely

Bride's accessories Verled

Beauty (headp ece)l January
Rose Brida (jewelry)

Hair and makeup Amanda
Phe ps lvlakeLrp

5€e The Guids f0r
mcre vend*f s0urc€E

The couple displayed
fantiLg photos, like

. th[s one of Mariane's
grandmother, through-
'aut th:e reception spoce.
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